The high prevalence of oral diseases in Burkina Faso, and the difficulty in accessing adequate care, have made the Ouagadougou municipality to create the Municipal Center of Oral Health (MCOH). This study was undertaken to assess the level of satisfaction of patients and staff at the MCOH. It aimed also at establishing the reasons for consultation and the treatments recommended to patients who attend the MCOH. The study was carried between the 1st of June and the 15th of July, 2012 and achieved by using a questionnaire. Five hundred and two (502) patients and 24 employees (96%) were interviewed. Endodontic emergencies represented 48.8% of the reasons for a consultation. Endodontic treatment was mostly undertaken (51%). The majority of patients (99%) would return to the MCOH to receive care. The level of satisfaction with the salaries was 54.2%. Despite this, 89% of the employees were motivated to go to work each day. The MCOH must emphasize on development of the quality of its management. Furthermore, it is important to ensure that employee suggestions are taken into account, as these are an important component of satisfactory patient treatment.
INTRODUCTION
In light of the global burden of oral diseases and trauma, access to and the quality of the healthcare available to populations in developing countries are important issues that warrant consideration. The worldwide prevalence of untreated caries in permanent teeth is about 35% (Marcenes et al., 2013) . Furthermore, increasing urbanization is associated with a rise in the prevalence of several oral diseases. In particular, it promotes access to food items and beverages that contain sugars, which is one of the main risk factors for dental carries (Thorpe, 2006) . Also, access to oral healthcare by disadvantaged populations who are the most affected by oral pathologies *Corresponding author. E-mail: dr_kabore@yahoo.fr. Tel: +22670211283.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License is often difficult, if not nearly impossible (Jaiswal et al., 2015) . Indeed, access to private dental clinics is generally impossible without health insurance and the resources of public health entities that, unfortunately, are often limited (Rasteniene et al., 2015) . Countries like Brazil have set up a health program to promote access to health care, free of charge for the most disadvantaged populations (Petrola et al., 2016) . Moreover, In Brazil, the implementation of oral health policy requires the participation of local governments (Soares, 2012) . With an average of one dental surgeon for every 150,000 individuals, very poor and indebted countries are cause for particular consideration with regards to issues pertaining to oral health (Petersen et al., 2005) . This high prevalence, and the difficulty in having access to adequate care, have made the Ouagadougou municipality to create the Municipal Center of Oral Health (MCOH) in 2000 aiming to promote a public policy for access to care. This study had two aims: 1. Assessment of the level of satisfaction of patients and staff at the MCOH of Ougadougou after 12 years of operations; 2. Establishment of the reasons for consultation and the treatments recommended to patients who attend the MCOH of Ouagadougou.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location, type and timeframe of the study
This was a descriptive and analytically oriented prospective study carried out with patients and staff at the MCOH of Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso. The survey was performed over nine days from the 1 st of June to the 15 th of July, 2012.
Criteria for inclusion and for exclusion
All adult aged patients, whether literate or not, and who freely participated in the survey were included in the study. For minors, their parents provided the answers to the survey questions. Neither gender nor the level of education constituted criteria for exclusion. This study was approved by the administrative and health authorities of the municipality of Ouagadougou.
Collection and processing of the data
This was achieved by using a questionnaire based on a form comprised of two sections: a clinical section (e.g. marital status, profession, level of education and reasons for the consultation) that was filled out while in the dental chair by the dental surgeon, and the satisfaction section that was filled out by the patient with assistance from an administrative intern so as to ensure that the questions were properly understood. The survey form was developed using Sphinx version 5 software (Parc Altaïs 74650 Chavanod, France). The caretakers post at the exit to the center, which is separate from the care unit, was set aside for filling out the second section of the form so that the patient replies to the questions were not influenced by the staff. The aim was mainly to collect information regarding the level of satisfaction in terms of the costing of the procedures, their overall satisfaction at the end of their visit, and their loyalty to the MCOH. A pre-test performed with twenty-five patients, or 5% of the surveyed patients, made the questionnaire to be validated. In terms of the staff, the aim of the survey was to determine the causes and the consequences of various levels of motivation of the employees of the MCOH. The questionnaire that was developed using Sphinx version 5 software (Parc Altaïs 74650 Chavanod, France) comprised 20 questions. The following variables assessed the level of satisfaction with regards to the current salaries, the influence of the director and the department heads on the level of employee motivation, their pride in representing the MCOH, and their suggestions. Given the high level of instruction of all the employees of the Center, there was no need to carry out a formal pre-test. Responses were collected in a box. To create complete trust of employees, neither age nor profession were reported.
Statistical analyses
The statistical analyses of the data were done using Sphinx version 5 software (Parc Altaïs 74650 Chavanod, France). The χ² (Chi 2 ) test was used for comparison of the two statistical variables. Differences were considered to be significant if p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Socioeconomic characteristics of the surveyed patients
Five hundred and two (502) patients were interviewed and 58.6% were female versus 41.4% males (p = 0.0892). The sex ratio was 0.74. The average age was 33.7 years, ranging from 13 to 60 years of age. The level of instruction required to complete the forms revealed that 23% of the patients were illiterate. Patients who had undertaken tertiary studies represented 24.3% of the sample, secondary level studies 31%, and primary level studies 21.7%. Most of them (95%) lived in Ouagadougou. Patients with high incomes (e.g. business people and private sector employees) represented 11.5%, those with average incomes (e.g. public sector employees and retirees) accounted for 17.5%. The majority of the sample (71%) comprised of patients with low incomes (e.g. casual employees, students, unemployed and domestic workers) (p = 0.0001).
Socioeconomic characteristics of the employees
Twenty-four (24) employees (96%) were interviewed. Only one was absent for the duration of the survey. There were more female employees (54.2%). Many of them were married (62.5%). Most employees (50%) were 35-45 years of age. Upper-level employees accounted for 25%, the mid-level ones comprised 33.3%, and junior staff 41.7% of the sample.
The reason for the consultation and the recommended treatment
Toothache was the main cause for a consultation in 70.9% of cases (p = 0.0001). Endodontic emergencies comprised 48.8% of the reasons for a consultation and 68.8% of reasons due to pain (Table 1) . The unit for conservative endodontic odontology received most patients. Endodontic treatment was undertaken the most (51%). Indications for dentinogenic treatment with amalgam restoration were performed in 104 patients (20.7%). Cosmetic restoration with composite resins took place for 11% of the patients. Indications for tartar removal occurred for 65% of the patients. Indication for removable prostheses was 29%, tooth extractions 22% and orthodontic treatment 1.2%.
Patient survey
Level of satisfaction with regards to the costing
A high proportion of the surveyed patients (85%) stated that they were very satisfied or satisfied with the price they had to pay at the MCOH (Graph 1). Not surprisingly, the latter often mentioned in the comments section that a reduction in prices would be welcome, although they nonetheless accept and recognize the presence of social costs. Fourteen percent of the patients were either not very satisfied or not satisfied with the cost of dental 
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Graph 2. The level of satisfaction with regard to the overall quality of the visit to the MCOH.
prostheses, which they deemed to be unaffordable. Conservative odontology care was deemed to be affordable with regards to amalgam restorations (55%), but poorly affordable for cosmetic restorations with composite resins (35%) and endodontic treatments (25%).
Loyalty of the clients in terms of satisfaction relative to the overall quality of the visit
The majority of the patients questioned (99%) indicated that they would return to the MCOH to receive care. Five responders (1%) stated that they would not come back. The level of overall satisfaction of the surveyed patients was high (Graph 2).
Employee survey
The level of satisfaction with regards to the current salaries and motivational factors
Despite only a modest (54.2%) overall level of satisfaction with the salaries (Graph 3), 89% of the employees said they were motivated to go to work each day. The majority (80%) did not see any issues with the establishment's management that could be detrimental to the proper functioning of the MCOH. On the other hand, the majority (54.2%) stated that their opinions and their ideas were generally not taken into consideration (Table 2 ). The main motivational factor nonetheless remained an increase in salaries (Graph 4).
Influence of the management on the motivation of the employees
The employees mentioned that the presence of the director did not necessarily have a pronounced influence on their level of motivation. In terms of the heads of department, their impact on the employees was not very pronounced (Graph 4). Yet, close to 86% of the employees said that they appreciated the leadership qualities of the director.
Various comments by the employees
With regards to comments made in the survey, the employees (100%) said that they were very proud to represent the MCOH. All of them were very satisfied with the job rotation system. The internal rules were well known by the employees (100%). Continued training comprised another priority issue for the employees who deemed that they did not receive enough of this (79.2%). This survey allowed the wishes and the motivation of the employees of the MCOH to be measured. There were numerous ideas and proposition, which allowed the substantial potential for improvement coming from the employees not to go untapped.
DISCUSSION
Despite some substantial sources of bias, this study has allowed insights to be gained regarding the strengths and the weaknesses of the MCOH. For the patients who could neither read nor write, the replies to the questions were at times evasive, which left it up to the surveyors to interpret and set aside replies to questions that were not understood. Generally speaking, it seems fair to say that the survey adequately represents the patient comments and the MCOH's reputation of excellence. Consequently, the outcomes of the surveys should be taken into consideration so as to provide appropriate solutions with regards to the weaknesses that have been enumerated. Quality of care is currently a key concern for a number of healthcare centers (Bougmiza et al., 2011 ). Yet measuring the quality of medical services remains a difficult task (Mosadeghrad, 2013) . Indeed, satisfaction is a subjective notion that reflects the preferences and the expectations of the patients (Bougmiza et al., 2011 ).
There are numerous daily complaints from users, particularly for highly frequented health services, with regards to waiting times, admissions, organization of the services, communication, cleanliness and the costs of the procedures (Moifo et al., 2014) . Furthermore, patient dissatisfaction has a very negative influence on assessment of the care that was provided, and on patient loyalty (Diallo et al., 2011) . Their opinion is seen as an indicator of the quality of care. Improvement of the quality of services in a dental center requires taking into account patient opinions regarding their treatment. This is particularly so given the strong level of apprehension that patients have regarding dental care. Despite a nearly inordinate (99%) level of loyalty, the MCOH must nonetheless continue its efforts at expansion so as to be able to continue to meet the increasing demand for its services. By linking the increased level of consultations with the loyalty of the patients, we can definitively affirm that investments and development are more than basic requirements to meet the demand. The figures derived from the survey provide a strong argument in favor of development of the MCOH. It is easy to conclude that the MCOH is an essential asset for the municipal policy. The presence of the MCOH in the town appears to fulfil the needs of thousands of individuals. Support for the social costs and the quality of the service provided are a key factor of success. The staff survey had an excellent outcome, and the sources of bias were slim. Only one employee could not be surveyed. Aside from a single exception, all the employees could read and write, and this assisted with the survey. Yet the negative perception with regards to the confidentiality of the data could have hampered the truthfulness of the employees' replies. It is important that the provision of quality service is accompanied by a high level of staff motivation. Indeed, it would be difficult to sustain client satisfaction without also a good level of employee satisfaction (Lambrou et al., 2010) . This study has found that salary-based motivation was the most common factor (54.8%) for the employees of the MCOH, followed by social benefits (41.7%). Twenty-five percent wished to have a more flexible work schedule. Lambrou et al. (2010) nonetheless reported in their study that a sense of professional achievement was the main reason for satisfaction among healthcare staff, followed by salary-based motivation, team work and assigned delegations. Patient satisfaction is hence intrinsically linked with the motivation of the healthcare staff. Indeed, patient satisfaction is derived from their perception of the staff's level of healthcare training, the care procedures, and the outcomes of the services provided (Manary et al., 2013) . This study has found that the employees were very motivated and proud to be representing the MCOH (91.7%). They were reasonably satisfied with their current salaries (58.3%), and with the leadership provided by the director. The individuals in charge of the health service hence act as levers for the employees whom they are in charge of. Thus, 86% of the employees were sensitive to the leadership abilities of their director. The supervisors need to be able to inspire their subordinates. Furthermore, the staff said that the absence of the director would neither affect their motivation nor would it lead to a decrease in performance, provided that this absence was temporary. The supervisors therefore have an impact on productivity. The level of motivation nonetheless remained high, thus proving that the employees appreciate their jobs as well as their work environment. The presence or absence of heads of department does not appear to influence productivity. In a study undertaken in Burkina Faso, Méda et al. (2012) , showed the importance of leadership in the functioning of health districts. Their study found that a dynamic view and leadership exerted by the team responsible for the district allows for increased access to care, and better outcomes for reducing health problems of populations to be achieved. This same study indicated that it is crucial that there is a rigorous selection process for appointing those in charge of operations. Their level of involvement, and their views with regard to the system should be central features of the recruitment process. Clearly, it is an important motivational factor in terms of job enrichment and its implementation should be permanent. The person in charge should cultivate the team's spirit. Indeed, a Malawian study found that team spirit was an important motivational factor for healthcare staff (Kok and Muula, 2013) . In France, the study by Rouban (2010) with regard to public sector employee motivation has also shown that French civil servants saw little merit in remuneration issues and personal achievement. The interests of the group took priority. Kok and Muula (2013) also reported that low salaries, an absence of continued training, the workload, a lack of recognition, insufficient supervision and communication gaps are the main factors for demotivation. The study by Awases et al. (2013) in Namibia with regard to the nursing profession showed that 79.6% of the surveyed group deemed that the lack of recognition of the rigorous nature of the job was an important factor for demotivation. This same study reported that the lack of equipment in poor countries was a source of demotivation (57.5%). Furthermore, a Tanzanian study of health training reported a high level of absenteeism and a very low level of productivity. This study linked this with a demotivation of the health staff (Manzi et al., 2012) . This survey has uncovered a number of priorities for the employees. It has allowed recommendations to be formulated so as to improve the productivity of the MCOH.
In the short term, actions to be taken are to improve the subsidy of the pharmaceuticals stores, digitize billing to facilitate the accounting, update the status of the MCOH, create an employee handbook, reorganize the management of patient flow and fully overhaul the management of supplies. In the medium term, maintenance of equipment and the premises must be improved. A system for complete quality has to be implemented. A budget for training of employees must be established and the accounting system digitized. The process of communications between the bosses, the managers and the staff members must be analysed. In the long term, the following actions must be taken:
1. Digitizing patient files or installing an archives room; 2. Maintaining and developing established partnerships; 3. Rewarding efforts made by employees and increasing performance benefits; 4. Valuing employees more; 5. Establishing a workplace health and safety program; 6. Setting aside a room for use by just the employees; 7. Implementing a system to manage human resources; 8. Implementing a system of rotation to improve the work rhythm.
Conclusion
This study showed that the MCOH is running in an efficient manner. The MCOH must maintain its momentum and try as much possible to avoid the pitfalls and weaknesses that could hinder its efficiency.
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Development of the quality of its management must be emphasized. Furthermore, it is important to ensure that employee suggestions are taken into account, as these are an important component of satisfactory patient treatment. The key factors for success are numerous, and emphasizing them in order to mitigate operational difficulties is a priority. While it allows the importance and the relevance of involvement of communal systems in the management of health services to be noted, analysis of the way the MCOH is managed also provides an update with regards to inadequate management of this unique example in Burkina Faso. Indeed, this purely and entirely communal health service constitutes novelty in the medical area in the country of honest men. Based on patient surveys, the way it is run appears to provide satisfactory results. This study should assist the decision makers of the center in undertaking concrete actions in the short-term to improve daily management of this municipal gem. Prevention measures of carious disease must be taken vigorously by the Ministry of health in light of the high prevalence of endodontic emergencies.
